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OREGON TEAMS MEET Stanford In playing on a strange field

and should make Oregon and Wash-- j
litglon about the same caliber on thai

At Eugene the University of Washing-
ton meeta Shy Huntington' University
of Oregon squad. At Pullman Oregon
Agricultural College la pitted against
Oub Welch's Woshiiigton Btnte College
eleven.

Iopa has been upset so often this

SFOR
Eugene field.

The other two teams meeting Sat-
urday also were beaten by a common
foe, California. The Bears came
north and won at Corvallls by a n to I7 count. The Cougars went south and
were overwhelmed, 49 to 0. Tho true'
strength of the Washington State tenm
was not displayed in the California
game, although they were beaten at
best by the southerners. But on the
Pullman gridiron Saturday the crlm-- !

season In the roast conference games
that a prediction as to the outcome
of the two games Ik futile. On the
shovjlng of the teams so far, Oregon
and Washington universities look to be
of equal strengih. Although Wash-
ington Ktale lost to California by a
large score than . A. C, the Pullman
boys should enter the gume Saturday
favorites. 4son and gray should have recovered Its

poise, ;

Homecoming1 Observed
Another factor which will give the.IMe to ivminmn Fmn

Univcrity Eleven Clash at Eu- -

gene While Afgiei Battle on
PnIlman Field; Stay at

; I Hornet Favored in Dope.

' Deprived of their share in the glory
Cf. coast championship honors, the
football team of Oregon and Wash-inrio- n

major Institution wllj meet In
two interstate contests on Haturday
for the annual measure of supremacy.

Oregon and Washington universities home teams, Oregon and W. S. C.
have both met and lost to Stanford
university. Oregon.lnst 10 to 0 on tho
Stanford ground and Washington .by

3 to 0 on its home field. The one
touchdown difference In the two games
might represent the strength Inst by

something of an edge, Is the homecom-
ing celebration held on the respective
campuses. With eld grads on the side-
lines cheering their alma maters on to
victory, tho youths in moleskins can
hardly help but play their best games.
Traditional rivalry exists between the Wl TTCPtwo universities and the two agricul-
tural colleges and Saturday's games'
should serve to make the best of It.

Kiited as an unknown quantity early

V

9 QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
j this season, the Oregon Aggies, under

Rick Rutherford, have shown more
'strength than was expected of them.
IThe material was there, it was grant-
ed, but since the days of Doc Stewart,

f '. A. C. had lacked capable coaching.

CRANBERRIES 1 O
I 21

Nica, Ripe, Delicious Berries, per quart 25c

POTATOES AND APPLES

Lay in a supply while the low prices prevai!

Ituiherford, however, has worked
wonderful changes and many are pre-
dicting that the Aggies wjll not only
emerge victors over W. fl. C. but will
shake off the traditional jinx and
smear Oregon In their annual game at
Corvallls a week hence.

Washington has lacked scoring abil-
ity thus far this season, while showing
quite a penchant for keeping the oth-
er fellow away from the purple and
gold line. Stanford and Oregon Agri-

cultural College each scored a victory
over the 8un Dodgers by a field goal.
Xo team on earth can win games with-
out scoring ability' and' unless Wash-
ington shows a reversal of form at
Fngene Saturday, lllg Bill Steers or
Billy 'Itlnehart may slip over a field
goal and Allison's team.

Oregonlann Have ItcNtcd
Both Oregon and O. A. C. have had

nearly two weeks In which to rest up
for their games of Saturday, while the We will sacrifice our entire stock of Republic Tire and Tubes at the lowest pricess ever offered iri

Pendleton.

READ THE PRICES .
Pendleton Trading Co.

Phone 455
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

Washington elevens had hard oontestx
Inst Saturday. W. 8. C. had to return
from Berkeley after the disastrous
California game but Washington play-

ed at home lust week and will have
only the short trip from Seattle to
Eugene to make.

The Aggie, while not rated strong-
est of the four teams, are the only ones
In Vi.va wnn a rnnferpnCA ffame
nr the four. They'defeated Washing- -'

SAVING
.$ 7.68
$ 9.52
$ 9.97
$10.90
$13.90
$14.90
$16.16

NOW
$12.28.
$14.61
$15.97
$17.43
$17.43
$23.82
$25.84

ton and then lost to California, giving
j

them a percentage of .500. Oregon i

and W. S. C. have lost their only coast
conference games and Washington has
two defeats chalked op. j

Schedule Kastcrn James
The games of Saturday will be tho j

last for the Washington elevens this
season with coast teams. The Wash- - j

Ingtnn State College squad has a game
with Nebraska at Lincoln on Thanks- -

giving day. I)oc Stewart, formerly O.
A. C. mentor, Is coach at the middle
weetern Institution. .

Dartmouth, one of the east's strong

ExpertRepairing
By

Holdman Auto Co. V
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30x3 Republic Rib Ca3es :.:.....::.....$I9.95 -

30x3 Vt Republic Rib Case $23.75
"

30x3 Vt Republic Stag Cases 4
1 $25.95

32x3 1 Republic Rib Cases $28.23
32x3 y, Republic Stag Cases $31.33
31x4 f Republic Stag Cases .. '. $38.72
32x4 Republic Stag Cases : $42.00

(
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32x3 V2 Republic Rib Cords ...$47.45
32x4 Republic Rib Cords $60.39
32x4 Republic Stag Cords $63.57

'

- kuonc inb Cords - $61.90
34x4 Republic Stag Cords i $66.94
o4x4 Republic Stag Cords ....$77.39
35x5 Republic Rib Corda . $93.71

ffinnOTT':. ' :.s ., j ,

;

'tuses
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"0x3 Gray Tubes '. - $3.48
30x3 Vt Gray Tubes 1 1 $4.10
32x312 Gray Tubes ., '. $4.68
32x4 Gray Tubes $5.77
33x4 Gray Tubes '. : '. $5.98
34x4 Grav Tubes $6.24
34x4 8 Gray Tubes , $7.74

SAVING
$18.98
$23.24
$24.46
$23.82
$25.76
$29.75

. $36.08

NOW
$28.42
$37.15
$39.11
$38.08
$41.18
$47.64
$57.63

est teams, wllj Journey west to dedl- -

cate the University of Washington's
new $300,000 stadium on Saturday
November 2T. This game is expected
to attract from far and near, rivaling
the Pasadena new year game. The
showing of the Washington squad this

Storare, $3.50 to $7.50 a month
PAIGE AND OAKLAND CARS

season has not been such that a victory
for te west is likely. '

NOW
$2.14

$2.52
$2.88

$3.55
$3.63
$3.84
$4.76

SAVING
$1.34

$1.58
$1.80.
$2.22
$2.30
$2.40
$2.98

0. L HOLDMAH AUTO. CO.

722 Cottonwood Street . Phone 46

Dead Storage $3.50 Month. v

We do repairing.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 11. (T. P.
Rear Admiral Howard, retired, died
In his apartments yesterday. He was
unconscious in a bath tun and expired

few minutes later. He was 68 years
old and formerly commanded a divi
sion of the Atlantic fleet.

Simpson Tire Service Co.
Next to Golden Rule Hotel 223 East Court Street

WHITMAN SEEKS GAME

AGAINST SANTA CLARA

ELEVEN ON WEDNESDAY

Walla Walla Merchants Backj

Team in Effort to Bring,
Strong California Sqijad to

North for Contest. and Santa Clara has expressed a willversity of Montana team last Satur-
day.

Walla Walla business men aud civic
organizations have agreed to help with

the coast and northwest, it is argued, ,much form in last Saturday's Mon-in- d

with the game billed for next .tana game that the local varsity un-- I
Wednesday when there are no other .d iubtedly has a formidable aggreja- -
games on play would attract much y inn, w hich will give a good account
attention, with a gigantic record of themselves in the proposed game,

I breaking crowd expected to witness the lis tha opinion of local depostors. The,

WH.I.A WALLA Nov. 11. With

ingness ui come u numan wants a
game.
V By bringing the California team
north to meet Whitman, it will bring
Whitman much publicity throughout

ir.flAD.iuv vnvpmhpr 17. chosen as A stand the expenses of bringing the
southern team north it is understood,tentative date, Coach Borteske of Whti

man yesterday wired swnia iinra.uni-virsit- y

of Panta Clara, California, of- -

seeing
the Inside

, 'You cut Judi book b Itc
Mndlng nor a woman by her
clothes." Painless Parker.

"
You liaVe to go below he sur-

face to lind the facts. The out-

side doesn't show much. In den-

tistry the permits us ta see
through the jawbones ta tt
tooth roots. Many diseased con-

ditions are thus found and then
cured.

Perhaps an picture of
vnur teeth would tell you some-
thing you ought to know.

When vott think of TEETH,
think of Parker.

r..in. is nlnv ins uaniornia iuuiuoh

contest. grmj is now up to California, and a
The Whltmarv eleven displaved so reply Is expected any time.

s ii , li . ,1:.11, u,lU , . . . ..-
- . Ul,i a 14 u ,uuiiiuiiri

team In Walla Walla next week pro- -

tho umithern Institution will
axree to a return game to be pinyea
In the south next year. if!

iti
m

Whether Whitman meets me wu- -

fornla team Is now up to the south- -

Kill That Cold With

'CASCARA& QUININE

Armistice Night
Dance

item Institution. Moth teams have no

names billed till ThanksKlving day ana
if Kanta Claraso may get together

accepts Borleske's proposition.
Kfforts were made by Whitman

two wcks nsfo to schedule a game
t.i. tu rv.nrni.ntn 1nvin when it was

1
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La Grippa
FOR WW

Colds, Cough. .OMvlearned that they were comlnn north LIBERTY HALLv.c ih. Mtiltnoman ciuo or t'ori- -

E. R. PARKEF
System
nr. P. V. Grelf .

lr. II. G. Vinson
TIM Malu Street.

it.Innd. but after an cxehanKe of wires
it developed that the MAlltnomah game
hari hoen cancelled and that If Santa TONIGHT!TONIGHT!
i lara came uumi, ....

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taks no chancsa. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first nhm.

Breaks np a cold in 24 hours Relieves ,

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinlna in this form does not affect the head Cascara is beat Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

hnve to foot the bill, which would be j

i . - an... KnrifHKe wirsu
ill

m
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SAWYER'S ORCHESTRAlUll fl ininc
that this would be Impossible, nnd the

illmatter was mougni cuwvu nu
development appeared after Whlt-r,un- 'i

victory ovm. tha strong Uni

ha.l - J
" " - "'" " - " "
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